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Dear Parents
Congratulations to:


Cameron Foster (13S) who has been selected for the Lincolnshire Men’s Hockey team to play in the
County Championships.



Archie Rainbow (11T) and Ellie Rainbow (9T) who raced at the County Clubs’ Championships. Ellie
came 2nd in the 1500m with a PB of 5.15.46 and Archie won the 800m.



Archer Smith (7S), Sophie Wyman (7S), Laura Jeanes (8T) and Emie Mettam (9T) who have attained
their Platinum Merit Awards.



Rosa Smith (10C) who has attained 60 merits.

External examinations have begun this week. For parents of Y11 and Y13 students, I have attached letters
about examination arrangements. A reminder for Y11 parents, that if you wish your child to have study
leave after half term then this must be requested by this Friday, 18 May. After half term there are a number
of compulsory revision sessions in addition to the briefings for examinations. A copy of these revision
sessions and briefings was distributed to Y11 last Friday, and attached for your information. Supervised
revision rooms will be provided at other times. I have also attached a letter for Y12 parents about Study
Leave, which is from 11-25 June (inclusive).
This year there will be two music recitals at St Wilfrid’s on Tuesday 26 June and Tuesday 3 July. The first will
feature a range of talented soloists and the second, music ensembles including handbells and ukuleles. All
recitals begin at 12.30 pm and usually last for around 30 minutes. Admission is free but we invite donations
via a retiring collection. We hope some of you will be able to come and support these recitals.

Best wishes

Miss A Francis
Headteacher

Step into the NHS Competition
Congratulations to Nicholas Ashe (9C) and Robert Husband (9C)
who were highly commended for their entries in the NHS Schools
Competition. They had to research a particular role within the
NHS, produce a job description and an advert for this role.

